
Event Assessment Form        

SPECIAL EVENTS TOOLKIT

Source: Partners for Prevention in Allegany County5

Event Name: Assessor:

Date of Assessment: Start time of assessment: End time of assessment:

Did you see people not being carded who 

appeared to be under 30? 
YES NO

Were wristbands used to identify (all, some 

or no) people who were 21 and older? 

Everyone

wearing one

Some (not 
everyone)

No wrist 
bands used

Were people under 21 allowed in the area 

where alcohol was sold or consumed? 

Were people able to take their alcoholic 

beverages out of a restricted area? (Circle 

yes if either were occurring)

YES NO

Could you tell the difference between

alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages 

based on their containers? If mixed/rail 

drinks, were they served differently from a 

non-alcoholic beverage? (Circle no if either 

were true)

YES NO

Could people buy more than one drink at a 

time? (Circle yes if pitchers are available as 

well)

YES NO

Were any of the bottles or cups larger than 

12 ounces? Were pitchers of beer sold? 

(Note: Some wine coolers are 16 oz.) Circle 

Yes if either was occurring)

YES NO

Did the festival offer any price discounts on 

drinks or tickets? (e.g., all you can drink, 

tickets or beverages at a lower price if you 

purchase a larger quantity or if pitchers of 

beer were sold)

YES NO

Comments



 

Event Assessment Form         

Did you see obviously intoxicated people 

purchasing alcohol?  

YES NO

Did you see any of the servers consuming 

alcohol while on duty?  

YES NO

Was food sold in the same place as alcohol? YES NO

Was there alcohol product or tavern 

banners/signs displayed at the event?  

YES NO

When did alcohol sales end?  YES NO

Were signs posted where patrons could see?  YES NO

No one was

overly intoxicated  

2 3 4 Extreme amount

of drinking

SPECIAL EVENTS TOOLKIT

On a scale from 1 to 5, rate the level of intoxication at this festival:

Source: North Dakota State Government3 
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